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Standards Interpretive Narrative/Goals Status Detail Next Steps 

DOMAIN 1.0 - The pharmacy practice is appropriately managed to allow for safe and effective delivery of services. 
1.1 The pharmacy practice has a 
well-defined organizational 
structure that supports the safe 
and effective provision of 
services. 

1. A patient-centered mission statement that reflects the services provided 
is reviewed by leadership and staff regularly 

   

2. A description of each patient service.  Descriptions of such services are 

provided in a manner that allows staff to understand what is expected of 

them and so they may convey information about these services to patients. 

Descriptions include the name of the service, the population(s) served, the 

intended goal of the service, additional costs to the patient and other 

information as appropriate. 

 

   

3. Organizational goals for each patient care service. Pharmacy practices 
evaluate their patient population and establish clinical practice goals and 
other metrics, such as enrollment rate goals and patient satisfaction goals, 
tailored to the specific needs of their patients. For example, if a pharmacy’s 
highest risk population is composed of elderly patients, establish a clinical 
practice goal that promotes influenza vaccination for those patients. 

   

4. A well-defined organizational structure that supports the safe and 
effective provision of services. The pharmacy practice has a clearly defined 
organizational leadership structure which encourages the reporting of 
safety risks and demonstrates the value of doing so. The practice establishes 
a process appropriate to the size of the organization for escalating safety 
concerns or information that warrants management’s attention. The 
practice may include, as part of the escalation plan, access to a means of 
anonymous reporting, such as the use of a compliance hotline. 

   

5. Current policies and procedures that are readily available and followed by 
appropriate pharmacy staff in everyday practice. Pharmacy practices have a 
standardized, documented process to maintain, review, and update, policy 
and procedure documents regularly. This process also occurs when 
circumstances require, such as the enactment of a new regulation or a 
change in practice. New or revised policies and procedures are provided to 
the pharmacy staff in a readily-retrievable format, such as online or an 
easily accessed binder in each facility, and when necessary, staff is provided 
training and education. 
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 1.1.1.1 The pharmacy practice 
has a written code of conduct 
demonstrating the practice’s 
commitment to provision of 
ethical care and services.  

The telehealth pharmacy practice has a written code of conduct that 
articulates the practice’s commitment to the provision of ethical care and 
services. The written code of conduct articulates the practice’s commitment 
to comply with all applicable statutory and regulatory requirements and 
includes expectations of its staff and professional pharmacy partners to act in 
an ethical and compliant manner and ramifications of failure to comply with 
these expectations i.e. disciplinary actions. 
 

The code of conduct should encourage employees, management, and board 
members or other governing body members to report violations of law and 
policy to the telehealth pharmacy practice and/or to the board of pharmacy 
of the state and/or to law enforcement. 
 

The code of conduct is approved and reviewed periodically by the telehealth 
pharmacy practice board of directors and senior management. 
 

   

1.2 The pharmacy practice has 
appropriate professional and 
support staff to deliver quality 
services. 

1. Job descriptions for each category of staff. These descriptions evidence 
clear separation of duties, so each person, according to his or her category, 
understands precisely and in sufficient detail the duties and activities that 
are expected and permitted in the course of performing his or her job. The 
usual categories for job descriptions include the roles and responsibilities of 
the pharmacist-in-charge, the pharmacy manager, the staff pharmacist, the 
pharmacy graduate intern, the student pharmacist, the pharmacy 
technician, ancillary pharmacy staff, and other health care providers where 
applicable. The practice ensures that all employees, even the newest or 
least experienced, are vigilant about performing only those tasks permitted 
by their category, understand the practice’s policies and procedures, and 
know who to contact with concerns about their scope of practice. 

   

2. Current policies and procedures for hiring and credentialing personnel. 
Hiring and credentialing practices are standardized and documented in 
order to review and maintain competent staff. Such practices include those 
related to ensuring all staff complies with continuing education 
requirements of the relevant licensing or credentialing board. 

   

3. A performance appraisal system that includes an annual performance 
review aligned to the duties, responsibilities, and roles required for each 
staff member and defined measures of success. Pharmacy practices 
recognize the power of performance evaluations, and they ensure that 
these evaluations are crafted to incentivize staff to support and promote 
positive patient outcomes and compliance with policy and rules, rather than 
primarily focusing on volume or financials. 
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4. A process to collect, evaluates, and document pharmacy workload and 
performance data, and utilizes these data to improve patient safety. The 
pharmacy annually establishes metrics to measure the effectiveness of the 
staffing model, taking into account the appropriate workload or financial 
expectations of the pharmacy staff without compromising patient safety. 
The pharmacy practice has a mechanism to gather staff input on staffing 
effectiveness and validate and address any concerns. 

   

5. Sufficient professional, technical, and support staff resources to fulfill the 
mission of the practice, deliver patient care services, and ensure quality and 
patient safety. The practice evaluates staffing ratios and mix based on 
quality and safety factors. 

   

GOAL: The practice promotes Continuing Professional Development as a 
model for ensuring pharmacist competence, including personal self- 
appraisal, educational plan development, documentation, and evaluation. 

   

1.3 The pharmacy practice has an 
appropriate environment to 
deliver quality services. 

    

 1.3.1 Pharmacy practice 
provides patient care 
services in a setting that 
maintains privacy and 
confidentiality. 

1. Pharmacy staff members are aware of privacy requirements and take 
measures to secure patient information and protect patient privacy and 
confidentiality. 

   

2. The practice ensures that patients receive services in a space that 
provides the level of privacy required by state and federal law. 

   

3. Additional privacy accommodations are considered in response to patient 
requests and feedback received by patients (see Standard 3.3). 

   

 1.3.2 Pharmacy practice 
environment provides 
appropriate capabilities 
to provide quality 
services. 

Pharmacy practice has adequate space to conduct its operations. Staff 
implements workflow designs that provide for safe delivery of patient 
care services. Environments have been created to minimize 
interruptions and allow staff to concentrate on their assigned duties. 
Practice site is neat, clean, and organized to maintain and project a 
professional appearance 
 

   

1.4 The pharmacy practices uses 
information systems and 
technology to support quality 
service delivery. 
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 1.4.1 Pharmacy practice 
information systems 
allow for documentation 
into a patient record of 
appropriate 
medical/health 
information including 
but not limited to 
prescription 
medications, over-the- 
counter medications, 
dietary supplements, 
immunizations, allergies, 
laboratory values, 
diagnoses, and other 

The pharmacy practice ensures that pharmacy information systems are 
utilized to ensure patient identity and document all clinically relevant 
patient information in one location at the point of care. The practice includes 
all clinically relevant patient information in the pharmacy information 
system, including patient demographics, patient allergies, over- the-counter 
medications, dietary habits and supplements, clinically relevant laboratory 
values when available, and patient diagnosis information when available. 
Patient information is obtained from a reliable source such as the patient’s 
physician, patient care discharge documentation, or by patient 
self-reporting and documented as such. All information is stored and made 
accessible in a manner that facilitates effective pharmacist communications 
with other pharmacists in the practice, patients, caregivers, prescribers, 
other appropriate health care providers, or organizations. Pharmacy 
information systems may be electronic or paper-based systems. 

   

 information required to 
deliver available patient 
care services. 

GOAL: The pharmacy practice implements an electronic pharmacy 
information system that facilitates access to clinically relevant patient 
information. 

   

 1.4.2 Pharmacy 
practice information 
systems provide access 
to appropriate 
evidence-based 
references and clinical 
decision support 
programs that facilitate 
the delivery of patient 
care services.   

Pharmacy information systems provide access to clinical decision support 

programs that include current drug interaction and adherence screening 

methodologies for guidance in up-to-date clinical decision making efforts. The 

pharmacy practice ensures that the software is readily available and routinely 

updated to assist the pharmacy staff in effective clinical decision making. The 

pharmacy practice establishes expectations for utilization of the most current 

references and the primary literature in the provision of patient care services. 

 

   

GOAL: The pharmacy practice provides access to clinical decision support 

programs, as described by AHRQ, that aid in guiding evidence-based decision 

making.    

 

   

1.5 The pharmacy practice 
supports the interoperability of 
information systems. 

    

 1.5.1 Pharmacy practice 
implements strategies 
to facilitate exchange of 
medical/health and 
medication information. 

The exchange of data occurs via fax or telephone or other appropriate 
method. 

   

GOAL: The pharmacy practice explores strategies for and takes steps to 
implement technology to electronically interface with other health care 
entities to exchange information by means of electronic health records 
(EHR). 

   

http://healthit.ahrq.gov/images/jun09cdsreview/09_0069_ef.html
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1.6 The pharmacy practice 
implements policies and 
procedures to maintain the 
integrity, security, and privacy of 
patient information and other 
data. 

1. The pharmacy practice has policies and procedures to ensure information 
systems and technology are tested, validated, and updated on a routine 
basis. 

   

2. The pharmacy practice information system utilizes the most recent 
National Council for Prescription Drug Programs standards or other 
appropriate standard(s), and the practice routinely receives updates to 
ensure use of current standards. 

   

3. Pharmacy practice information systems have routine maintenance, 
validation, update, back-up, cyber security, and data-retrieval systems. 

   

4. Pharmacy practice has a continuity plan in the event that pharmacy 
practice information systems fail. The pharmacy practice has implemented a 
reliable disaster recovery plan that is tested periodically. 

   

5. Pharmacy practice has quality assurance mechanisms to monitor and 
respond to concerns with performance of pharmacy information systems 
and technology. 

   

 6. Pharmacy practice data are secure and protected from unauthorized 
access. The practice protects and secures the integrity of patient and 
transactional data. Pharmacy practice has protocols to establish (provision) 
access to sensitive information including patient and human resource 
information, to revoke (deprovision) access when appropriate, and to 
periodically evaluate employee lists for properly continuing access at 
existing level. The practice ensures that the pharmacy information systems 
containing patient information meet or exceed security requirements of the 
Health Insurance Portability Accountability Act (HIPAA), the Payment Card 
Industry Data Security Standard, and other industry standards governing the 
protection of electronic protected health information. The pharmacy 
practice ensures the maintenance of standard operating procedures 
including documentation of all staff with access to patient information. 

   

1.7 The pharmacy practice 
develops business models to 
support the delivery of patient 
care services. 

GOAL: The pharmacy practice develops the business model(s) to support the 
delivery of value- added patient care services. The pharmacy practice is 
encouraged to take advantage of compensation opportunities for patient 
care services, which may include direct billing to health plans, patient self- 
pay, or participation in emerging health care delivery models such as 
accountable care organizations. 
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DOMAIN 2.0 - The telehealth pharmacy practice provides patient-centered services. 

2.1 The pharmacy practice 
develops, implements, and 
oversees patient-centered 
services focused on improving 
patient medication use, health, 
and wellness. 

These services are provided within the professional relationship between the 

pharmacist and the patient.   Options should be made available to the patient 

who prefers face-to-face interaction.   Such options can include referral to a local 

pharmacist, or other appropriate accommodation.       

Pharmacists’ patient care services are coordinated with the patient's other 

health care services. All patient care services are documented.  

 

   

 2.1.1 Patient care 
services are developed 
and delivered under the 
oversight of a pharmacy 
practice based on the 
following framework: 

    

 2.1.1.1 
Established 
need in the 
practice’s 
patient 
population. 

1. The pharmacy practice provides evidence-based, patient focused care 
that targets the pharmacy practice’s patient population. The pharmacy 
practice conducts evaluations of patient populations utilizing information 
such as demographics and/or patient-focused surveys to identify 
opportunities to develop and improve services. 

   

2. While executive leadership within an organization may establish patient 
care initiatives that apply to all pharmacies, the individual pharmacy practice 
also evaluates their patient populations and designs initiatives that target 
clinical care specific to their needs. 

   

 2.1.1.2 
Evidence-based 
guidelines and 
best practices, 
when available. 

Examples of evidence-based guidelines and sources for outcomes measures 

include: 

o Adherence and other measures   
o Pharmacy Quality Alliance (PQA) Measures 

o Asthma 
o National Asthma Education and Prevention Program Guidelines 

for the Diagnosis and Treatment of Asthma 
 

   

http://pqaalliance.org/measures/default.asp
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  o Anticoagulation services 
o Chest ‒ Antithrombotic and Thrombolytic Therapy 8th Edition – 

American College of Chest Physicians Guidelines  
o Cholesterol management  

o Guidelines National Cholesterol Education Program (NCEP) 
Guidelines 

o Chronic kidney disease  
o National Kidney Foundation KDOQI Clinical Practice Guideline for 

Diabetes and Chronic Kidney Disease  
o Chronic obstructive pulmonary disease 

o GOLD Standard for Chronic Obstructive Pulmonary Disease 
o Diabetes care 

o American Diabetes Association 2012 Standards of Medical Care 
in Diabetes  

o American Association of Clinical Endocrinologists Medical 
Guidelines for Clinical Practice for Developing a Diabetes 
Mellitus Comprehensive Care Plan 

o Drug shortages  
o American Society of Health-System Pharmacists Drug Shortages  

o Heart failure 
o American Heart Association Get With the Guidelines Heart 

Failure 
o Hepatitis C  

o Department of Veteran’s Affairs and National Hepatitis C 
Program 

 

   

  o HIV/AIDS 
o Guidelines for the Use of Antiretroviral Agents in HIV-1-Infected 

Adults and Adolescents 
o Hypertension  

o Seventh Report of the Joint National Committee on Prevention, 
Detection, Evaluation, and Treatment of High Blood Pressure 
(JNC 7) 

   

http://www.kidney.org/professionals/kdoqi/guidelines_ckd/toc.htm
http://www.kidney.org/professionals/kdoqi/guidelines_ckd/toc.htm
http://ajrccm.atsjournals.org/content/163/5/1047.full
http://professional.diabetes.org/CPR_search.aspx
http://professional.diabetes.org/CPR_search.aspx
https://www.aace.com/files/dm-guidelines-ccp.pdf
https://www.aace.com/files/dm-guidelines-ccp.pdf
https://www.aace.com/files/dm-guidelines-ccp.pdf
http://www.ashp.org/shortages
http://www.hepatitis.va.gov/provider/guidelines/2012HCV-index.asp
http://www.hepatitis.va.gov/provider/guidelines/2012HCV-index.asp
http://aidsinfo.nih.gov/guidelines/html/1/adult-and-adolescent-arv-guidelines/0/
http://aidsinfo.nih.gov/guidelines/html/1/adult-and-adolescent-arv-guidelines/0/
http://www.nhlbi.nih.gov/guidelines/hypertension/
http://www.nhlbi.nih.gov/guidelines/hypertension/
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  o Immunization services  
o American Pharmacists Association  Immunization Guidelines;  
o Centers for Disease Control Immunizations Recommendations 

and Guidelines  
o Medication reconciliation across transitions of care 

o Agency for Healthcare Research and Quality (AHRQ) Medication 
at Transitions and Clinical Handoffs (MATCH) Toolkit for 
Medication Reconciliation 

o Medication therapy management (MTM) services  
o Medication Therapy Management in Pharmacy Practice: Core 

Elements of an MTM Service Model. Version 2.0 (American 
Pharmacists Association and National Association of Chain Drug 
Stores Foundation);  

o The Patient-Centered Medical Home: Integrating 
Comprehensive Medication Management to Optimize Patient 
Outcomes (Patient-Centered Primary Care Collaborative) 

o Non-sterile and sterile compounding 
o U.S. Pharmacopeia Chapters <795> and <797>  

o Outcome measures  
o PQA Measures 
o National Committee for Quality Assurance (NCQA Measures) 

 

   

 2.1.1.3 

Collaboration with 

physicians and 

other health care 

providers. 

GOALS: Pharmacy practice has collaborative practice agreements with physicians 

and other health care providers, in accordance with state practice acts and 

where feasible. 

 

   

 2.1.1.4 Needs of 
individual 
patients. 

The pharmacy practice has systems in place to evaluate the individual needs 
of patients, and patient care services are delivered with a focus on 
addressing the patient’s medication, therapeutic, and consultation needs. 

   

 2.1.1.5 
Appropriate 
documentation 
and 
communication 
of patient care 
to physicians 

The pharmacy practice documents and communicates appropriate 
information to prescribers and other health care providers, including 
consultation on the selection of medications, patient care plan that 
incorporates recommendations to address identified medication and other 
health-related problems, services provided, updates on the patient’s progress, 
and recommended follow-up. 

   

http://www.pharmacist.com/guidelines-pharmacy-based-immunization-advocacy
http://www.cdc.gov/vaccines/recs/default.htm
http://www.cdc.gov/vaccines/recs/default.htm
http://www.ahrq.gov/qual/match/?utm_source=PSW+Fast+Facts+December+7%2C+2012&utm_campaign=FF+12%2F7%2F12$utm_medium=email
http://www.ahrq.gov/qual/match/?utm_source=PSW+Fast+Facts+December+7%2C+2012&utm_campaign=FF+12%2F7%2F12$utm_medium=email
http://www.ahrq.gov/qual/match/?utm_source=PSW+Fast+Facts+December+7%2C+2012&utm_campaign=FF+12%2F7%2F12$utm_medium=email
http://www.pharmacist.com/sites/default/files/files/mtm_in_pharm_practice_v2_0.pdf
http://www.pharmacist.com/sites/default/files/files/mtm_in_pharm_practice_v2_0.pdf
http://www.usp.org/store/products-services/usp-compounding
http://www.ncqa.org/HomePage.aspx
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and other health 
care providers 
by pharmacists 
and other staff 
to enhance 
continuity of 
care among 
health care 
providers. 

GOAL: Pharmacy practice is exploring strategies to implement electronic 
systems that can generate and receive structured documents using the 
Systemized Nomenclature of Medicine–Clinical Terms (SNOMED CT) MTM 
Value Set and other applicable codes for documenting patient care services 

   

 2.1.2 Pharmacists 
deliver medication 
therapy management 
services. 

1. The pharmacy practice offers medication therapy management (MTM) 
services delivered by a pharmacist focused on improving patients’ therapeutic 
outcomes.5 The MTM services are patient-centered, based on individual patient 
need, and use a standard patient care process. Delivery of MTM services 
includes a comprehensive approach to identifying and resolving medication 
therapy problems in collaboration with other health care providers during the 
time period the patient is under the pharmacist’s care. The service design 
empowers patients to take an active role in managing their medications. 

   

2. MTM services may be targeted to specific patients. The practice conducts 
evaluations of patient populations utilizing information such as number of 
prescriptions/patient, patient-focused surveys, or health plan initiatives, to 
identify those patients in need of MTM services. 

   

The MTM service design follows the model, Medication Therapy 
Management In Pharmacy Practice: Core Elements of an MTM Service Model. 
More complex MTM services, including initiating or modifying medication 
therapy and ordering laboratory tests pursuant to collaborative practice 
agreements with prescribers are highly encouraged, but not required. The Core 
Elements service model includes: 

   

  Medication Therapy Reviews, both comprehensive and targeted, 

whereby the pharmacist identifies and resolves the patient’s medication 

therapy problems [cost, adherence, ADRs, low/high dose, interactions, 
anything else] 

   

  Personal Medication List for the patient that includes an accurate list of 
all of the patient’s prescription and nonprescription medications, herbals and 
other dietary supplements. The patient shares this list with other health care 
providers to improve continuity of care and prevent adverse events due to 
medications. The list is updated during follow-up monitoring. 

   

  Medication Action Plan for the patient that includes action items for the 

patient to improve medication therapy outcomes. The plan is updated 
during follow-up monitoring. 
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  Intervention/Referral whereby the pharmacist intervenes with the 

patient, prescriber, or appropriate provider to address potential 
problems/issues identified during medication reviews. As appropriate, the 
pharmacist refers the patient to other providers/services based on 
information discussed in the medication therapy review. 

   

  • Documentation/Follow-up whereby pharmacist documents the MTM visit 
in the patient’s chart, including the patient’s goals of therapy, care plan, 
interventions and referrals made, communication with the prescriber, etc. The 
pharmacist will document this episode in a retrievable format that is accessible 
to all pharmacy staff, real time, at the point of care. A follow- up visit is 
scheduled for the patient for ongoing monitoring as appropriate. 

   

 2.1.2.1 
Comprehensive 
medication 
reviews are 
conducted to 
obtain a 
complete 
medication 
history, assess 
the 
appropriateness 
of medication 
therapy, and 
create a 
reconciled 
medication list 
and a care plan 
for the patient. 

1. The pharmacist collects necessary subjective and objective information 
about the patient including a complete medication history (prescription and 
nonprescription medications, herbals and other dietary supplements) to 
understand the relevant medical/medication history and clinical status of the 
patient. 

   

2. The pharmacist comprehensively assesses the patient’s medical history, 
medications, laboratory results, socio-economic factors, health literacy, 
cultural issues, and other relevant data and the clinical effects of the patient’s 
therapy, including medication adherence, to identify and resolve problems. 

   

3. The pharmacist develops patient-centered goals and a care plan in 
collaboration with the patient and other health care providers. 

   

4. The pharmacist implements the care plan, including providing patient 
education and training to improve the patient’s self-management of his or her 
medications. 

   

5. The pharmacist monitors the outcomes of the patient’s therapy and/or 
transitions the patient to the appropriate health care provider as necessary. 

   

 2.1.2.2 Targeted 
medication 
reviews are 
conducted for 
ongoing 
monitoring of 
medications and 
interventions to 

Targeted medication reviews are conducted by the pharmacist when: 
• Follow-up monitoring is needed to address problems identified during a 
comprehensive medication review. For example, targeted medication reviews 
to address medication adherence issues, high risk medications, or ongoing 
monitoring of cholesterol medications 

   

  The patient experiences a new medication-related problem that needs to be 

addressed. 
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address specific 
medication- 
related 
problems. 

The pharmacist assesses the new therapy problem or reassesses the 
problem needing monitoring, intervenes where necessary, and provides 
education and information to the patient, the prescriber, or both, as 
appropriate. Ideally, targeted medication reviews are performed for patients 
who have received a comprehensive medication review within the past year. 

   

 2.1.3 The pharmacy 
practice provides 
additional patient care 
services such as the 
following health-related 
services: 
• Health and wellness 
services (e.g., blood 
pressure screenings, 
cholesterol screenings, 
osteoporosis screenings, 
smoking cessation 
programs, weight loss 
programs) 
• Immunization services 
• Programs to monitor and 
improve patients’ 
medication adherence 
• Care transitions services 
• Chronic disease 
education services 
• Chronic disease 
management services 

1. The pharmacy practice delivers value-added patient care services that 
improve the quality of patient care and overall patient health. The 
pharmacy practice implements patient care services that target their unique 
patient population. Patient care services chosen are: 
• Focused on the pharmacy’s patient populations and potential patient 
volume to receive such services. 
• Implemented with adequate training, education, or certification of 
pharmacy staff to manage and deliver these services. 

   

2. The pharmacy practice has policies and procedures for all patient care 
services in the practice. The policies and procedures include the responsibilities 
of pharmacy staff, patient management procedures, clinical documentation, 
laboratory testing procedures where appropriate, communication with primary 
care physicians or others involved in patient’s care and other relevant areas 
where appropriate. 

   

3. The practice offers two or more patient care services.  
 

   

4. Adherence programs are based on individual patient needs administered 
under the professional guidance of the pharmacist, and comprise services beyond 
refill reminders.  Services may be provided by the pharmacy staff or by 
contracted health care providers whose activities are under the control of the 
pharmacy practice. The services, delivered by contracted health care providers, 
comply with these standards, and the pharmacy practice receives documentation 
of patient care delivered by the contracted health care providers and integrates 
the documentation into the patient record.   
 

   

2.2 The pharmacy practice 
proactively provides counseling 
to patients regarding medications 
and related products. 

    

 2.2.1 Pharmacy 
practice encourages 
patient-initiated 
questions using a 
variety of methods and 
materials. 

1.   The pharmacy practice provides resources and information to encourage 
patient- initiated questions, which may include, but are not limited to, phone 
numbers, e-mail addresses, or Web sites, that connect the patient with. The 
pharmacy practice utilizes practice resources that facilitate patient-pharmacist 
interaction and education. 
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  2.   Pharmacy staff prioritizes and makes sufficient time for opportunities to 
educate patients about their medication regimens, and leadership designs 
adequate time and resources into workflow to allow and encourage such 
counseling. In addition, staff is evaluated based on their proficiency in this skill. 

   

 2.2.2  Pharmacy practice 
uses tools and resources 
that supplement and 
support patient 
counseling. 

The pharmacy practice utilizes delivery formats to provide additional sources of 

information that may supplement and support patient counseling for the purpose 

of increasing patient understanding and improving adherence. Such delivery 

formats may include but are not limited to printed patient information, e-mail 

and telephone communication, reliable and accurate Web sites, text messages, 

real-time Internet communication, or other means of communication. 

 

   

 2.2.3 Pharmacists use a 
variety of communication 
mechanisms tailored to 
the needs of the patient. 

1. Pharmacists use various communication mechanisms, the selection of 
which is based on the individual needs of the patient.  These mechanisms may 
include, e-mail, telephone communication, video conferencing, or other means as 
appropriate for the patient.  
 

   

2. The pharmacist provides the patient with his/her name or other unique 
identifier and direct contact information to facilitate follow-up communications 
as necessary.  This may include direct phone number, phone extension, or email 
address.  
 

   

  3.    Pharmacy staff addresses any special communication needs of the 
patient, including but not limited to low health literacy, cultural influences 
relevant to medication therapy, or language barriers.  
 

   

2.3 The pharmacy practice 
evaluates competence and 
facilitates continuing professional 
development of staff involved in 
patient care services delivery based 
on the complexity of services and 
needs of patients. 

The pharmacy practice has implemented clear program requirements for 
evaluating the competency and educating staff involved in patient care 
delivery. The pharmacy practice has a process to evaluate pharmacy staff for 
areas of aptitude, and will provide or facilitate opportunities for continuing 
professional development of skills and competencies required to provide safe, 
high quality patient care. The specific competencies are based on factors such 
as patient population needs and the patient care services provided. 
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2.4 The pharmacy practice has a 
process for evaluating the 
effectiveness of patient care 
services. 

GOAL: The pharmacy practice provides resources necessary to ensure 
pharmacists provide high quality patient care services. The pharmacy 
practice collects data for analysis and uses the analysis and other 
recognized quality measures to monitor and improve patient care outcomes. 
The pharmacist or appropriate pharmacy staff establishes meaningful metrics 
to monitor the outcome of care activities. Such metrics may include: 
• Adherence metrics (30-, 60-, 90-day evaluation points) 
• Improved therapeutic outcomes 
• Reduction in adverse drug events 
• Patient satisfaction 
Meaningful metrics are designed to monitor the effectiveness of patient 
care activities. 
Some organizations, such as PQA and the NCQA, have established peer- 
reviewed metrics that can be adopted and implemented by the pharmacy 
leadership to drive improved patient care outcomes. The pharmacy practice 
incorporates information about its specific patient population into design or 
selection of meaningful metrics. Where data analysis identifies 
opportunities for improvement in patient care services, the pharmacy 
practice incorporates such improvements into development plans. 

   

 

 

 

  

 

DOMAIN 3.0 The pharmacy practice operates a continuous quality improvement (CQI) program to enhance patient safety. 

3.1 The pharmacy practice 
operates a CQI program. 

    

 3.1.1 Pharmacy practice 
staff documents quality- 
related events (QREs) and 
conducts periodic audits 
of medication errors and 
QREs 

The pharmacy practice has policies and procedures that describe how the 
CQI program is operated, including documenting QREs and auditing 
medication errors and QREs. 

   

 3.1.2 QREs are 
communicated to 
appropriate persons 
internally and externally, 
as appropriate or 
required. 

The pharmacy practice has a protocol for reporting QREs to appropriate 
national databases, for example MedWatch, peer review committees, or 
patient safety organizations. 

   

 3.1.3 QRE analysis by 
pharmacist or pharmacy 
staff led to appropriate 
actions such as 

The pharmacy practice demonstrates ongoing improvement of patient 
safety via the systematic review and enhancement of the practice’s quality 
of care and continuous improvement over time. 
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modification of workflows 
or procedures for the 
purpose of preventing 
similar QREs in the future. 

GOAL: Pharmacy practice implements root cause analysis processes    

 3.1.4 Quality self-audits 
or peer-review staff 
meetings are held to 
review pharmacy 
workflows and systems 
to support clinical 
pharmacy services and 
safe medication use. 

Pharmacy practice conducts quality self-audits and holds peer-review 
meetings on quarterly basis. 
Peer review as part of a CQI program includes: 
• the collection of data necessary to identify when standards are not being 
met and data necessary to evaluate the reason(s) the deficiency occurred 
• an objective review of the data to make recommendations for quality 
improvement 
• an appropriate feedback mechanism to ensure that the process is 
operating in a manner that continually improves the quality of care 
provided to patients. 
Peer review is not a punitive activity or a performance evaluation. 

   

 3.1.5 Pharmacy practice 
staff acts on identified 
trends in QREs. 

1. Pharmacy staff is actively engaged in improvement initiatives derived 
from QRE activities and participate in identifying opportunities for 
improvement and in driving positive patient safety outcomes. 

   

2. The pharmacy practice has a process in place that translates analysis to 
initiative, and subsequently initiative to measured and improved outcomes, 
using appropriate tools. The practice uses available internal and/or external 
(national) benchmark information to evaluate the effectiveness of these efforts. 

   

3.2 The pharmacy practice 
conducts and encourages routine 
training and education of 
pharmacy staff on quality 
improvement initiatives. 

Pharmacy practice makes staff training and educational materials available 
and removes barriers for such training, allowing open participation. The 
practice documents staff training received as part of the CQI program. 
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3.3 The pharmacy practice uses 
consumer feedback regarding 
pharmacy staff and patient care 
services with the intent of 
improving patient satisfaction 
and outcomes of care. 

The pharmacy practice conducts patient or consumer satisfaction surveys 
and incorporates the findings and observations into improvement initiatives. The 
pharmacy practice seeks patient and consumer input via ongoing surveys. 
Survey topics may include items related to patient satisfaction, patient 
engagement, and specific care needs, as well as patient perceptions about the 
privacy and confidentiality of their patient information and the services the 
patient receives. The pharmacy practice uses this information to drive 
improvements in care provision, patient 
safety, and patient privacy protection. A few examples of improvements 
driven by survey include increasing mandatory counseling for medication 
therapies that are determined to be not well understood by patients, 
increasing flu vaccinations by understanding barriers from the patient 
perspective, and increasing offerings of diabetic-friendly products. 

   

3.4 Call center performance    

The pharmacy practice monitors and 
evaluates call center performance as 

part of their continuous quality 

improvement program. 

Most patient and prescriber interactions with the telehealth   practice are 
conducted telephonically.  Tracking call center performance is part of the 
continuous quality improvement process and includes percentage of calls 
answered, average call wait time, average call time, and abandonment rate.   
Call center performance tracking is conducted continually and trended and 
reviewed at least quarterly.  Performance trends are integrated to improve the 
overall care of patients enrolled in the applicant specialty pharmacy practice. 
 

   

 


